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AR7oa for the relief of the Generd Govern-nte.n- t

jn it emeTgcncty. v

By next steamer I shall te able 4a
give you some more decided ews.

ASMO4JS IN VKIU CRUZ.

From lbs tirai Waif...
1.ATK FROM MRXICO.

Vera Crnr, May 14, 1917.

rKR Natioha Whig:
The Steamer Fashion (fashioned by

-- ur old friend Sl) will carry ttris to
New Oilenns, wheoce your Uvorletid
Hem Wear tix press will convey it le

, you in double qu time Opt. 1vy
will Inlw it eftpewalry in charge, and
hand ft W your Rx press Kein Deer I ha
moment his boot touches the levee1!

Now (or tlA new.
The Fashion will cirrry over Gen.

Patterson and Captains Moore, Fiekein,
Jones, and Coleman of the Alabama
lioys. SI will alto go freighted with
cannon, small arms, standards, tc, as

rite trpliies of Ccrro Gordo. It is

raid thitt Santa Ana's leg is en beard as

a citi trophy for Mr. Polk!

There are several regiments here on
1'ieir way home. Poor fellows, they are
anxious to get away from Ihis grave-
yard. The vomito or yellow jack has

in attack msr us with great fury. At
yet oardeaths have been few, but our
only safety wilt bo in flying from the
rascal, lie is more potent than a thou
aadfvaia Anas!

The Washington people-wi- ll te glad
to hear that (Jen Shields recovery is

certain The made as many friends
with yen as'iu-th- e army.

Our adviees aru from Jalapa te the
lltli intt. News had been receivedt

Oa ,e nf fire, com- -
posed of Johb Kalidolnh of Nrlsmp!on
H. B. Spruill nf Uerlie, 7.. Cvsns, sr.,
of Cbowan, Thomas F. Jooesf of s,

and George V. 13rooks nf l'as.
quotank, Were appointed by the Chair tn
wait upon Col. Outlaw, to inform him
of bis nomination, and to request him to
come forward and respond lo it in per-non- .

We fee! in ompetent to do Justice lo
the eloquent and heart stirring appeal by
Col. Outlaw in accepting the nomination
conterred on him. Hit whole soul seem-
ed enlisted in the cause, and with words
of burning eloquence, he enchained the
attention of his audience, whilst he pictured
forth the causes which had resulted in
the defeat of the Whig party in this Dis-

trict, in 1845. Then the recent defeat of
Henry Clay, and the knowledge of the
Whigs, that their party would be in the
minority in the Congress t fiat was then
to meet, occasioned that apathy which was
preeminently the cause of our disgrace.
But now how different is lheprospeci; all
things bid fair fur the triumphant election
of a sterling Whig to the Piesidency, and
if North Carolina but do her duty, he
felt confident that her sons of the Dth
Congrrssional District, under these cir-
cumstances would do theirs, and ss for
him, under whose lead Ike proud banner
of the Whig party which had so lone- -

waved ia triumph over the people of this
district, had been trailed in the dust, he
should spare no honorable exertions, re.
las no efforts, until he had placed that
standard in triumph again upon the high

wmcn n nau net ore then occu-
pied. His speech, brief, snd to the point
was greeted throughout by the enthusias--
astie applause of his large and attentive
suuience. tie was rollnwefl by Ttayner.
r . f ... - .. .iarnes, anu a nost oi worthies. who evin-
ced their zeal, and thus promised success
lo me cause,great - - ..v..,.
-- m motion or W. "D; Talentine," of
Hertford, the Editors of the "Edenton
Sentinel," the."Raleigh 'Rcgisler.'" " Ral
eigh Stsr." snd "Norfolk Herald." e
requested to publish the proceedings of
mis meeting in their respective Dspers

On motion" of Kenneth Ray ner, itlie
thanks of this convention te tendered to
the President and other tffiiens.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
AUGUSTUS MOORE, PresH.

W. F. ELit son,
John Humphriks, VlM "'denta.

Solomon Chk-hh-

Secretaries.S. 1). Pool,
The papers, warned wiH leaer epy (he

above proceedings.

Vrem the N. O. Bulletin.
JI- iMttrfretn Gen. Taylor.

A valuable friend, snd who is also a
distinguished citisen ofthis Slate has for-
warded to-- ua the following communication,
which, at Ihe moment will bo doubt be
perused wi th gerrerol interest.

The from General Taylor is writ-
ten with the same modesty and delicacy
of feeling, which have so eminently char-
acterized every thing we have seen trora
his pen.

ft is sufficient we hope to set it rest all the
doubts as to his acceptance of the nomina
lion for the Presidency, which havs been
expressed by those in whom 'the wish
wss father to the thought:"
JJ'ett Baton Rouge, La., 15th Msy Tt47.
TVm L. Hodge, Esqj

Desr Sir I send yen annexed aa ex-
tract of s lettor, which I have recently
received from Gen. Tsylor; and as it shad
ows forth the feelings and views .of the
General on the subject of the next Presidon
cy, ia which can do no violence
to Hie feelings of any ona 1 ha ve publish
ed that portion of it which , relates to a
suujsct, in which Ins nams has heen very
Generally associated tbrougbouUhe country

time past. I do so with the
moie readiness because it is eminently
calculated to give a proper insight into
the real character of tots eminent man.
Please let it hare a place in your columns.
Yours, very sincerely and tespectfuly,

In regard to Ihe preshlcnsy, I will not
say that 1, would not serve, if the good
people of the country were to require me
to do so, however much it is opposed to my
wishes, for I am free to say that 1 have no
asprritions for the situation. My greatest,
perhaps only wish, has heen to wmrv or
aid in bringing, this war to a speedy snd
honorable close, ft has ever been and still

is my anxious wish that some one of Uie
most experienced, talented and virtuous
statesmen ol the country should be
chosen to that high place si the next ellee
tion. 1 am satisfied that if our friends will
do their duty such a citizen may 'be elee
ted.- - :

'I must, however, be allowed 'to say.
that I have not the vanity to consider my-
self qualified for so high .aud responsible
a station, & whilst we have far tnot eeminent
and deserving names before the country
1 should prefer lo stand aside, if one of
them could be raised to the first oflice in
the gill of a free people.

"I go for the country, the whole country.
and it is my ardent and sincere wish In
see the individual placed al the hend.of the
naming who ova rxm coservaiu-- e ot- - Jte
constitution, (be he whom be may) eao
make us most prosperous st home, as well
as most respected abroad." .

ONE OF THE O'llAi.. ,

A shoit time sinse a stout bouncing
young woman was knocked down and ma
over by a horse and wagon on one of ihe
streets of Trenton. The wagon panned
over neek and shoulders when the bt stand,
rrs excepting ta ee her killed wereattoni..
ed to see Iter jump up and spring u ,ia
the psTrmciit, exclaiming at the str,f ,jw
Dod rot your piciur, you did'nt .Jmn me,
old frller, any howl" The dr;r f ih
virhirle was very much fri'ntati ih

laeiden-- , Le.t'rg fuwn.

VENTION.
MJ T Gmteeville. May Wh 1847.

In pursusnce of previous srrarigenieiit,
the Conrentiiui called by the several boun-

ties of the 9!h 'Cuiigressiwnal District
met at Gateaville, Menday, the I7:h

aud was organiz--- by the appoint-
ment of Augustus Moore, Eq., of Cho-wsn- ,

as Frmidf nt, W. J. Ellison, of
Martin, and John Humphries, of Curri
tuck, Vice President, ami teulomon Cher
ry, of Bertie, snd S. 1). Pool, of I'asquu.
tank, 6ecrrUries.

All the bounties or ihe Uistnct were
fully repretrcted in Cunvvntion.

On motion of Kenneth Ray ner, Esq., the
Chair appointed five persons to wit:
Kenneth Uayner, of Hfiilurd, Jos. H

Cherry sf Bertie, Francis Nixon, of Per
quimons, Win. Charles, of Pasquotank,
and Dennis B. rerebt-e- , of Camden, to
draft a series of lletolutiont exptessire of
the sense of tins convention upon tho subjects

snd great interests ht stake in the
coming contest. The committee hating
retired for some time, brought forward
the following Resolutions, which were

adopted by the convention:
Ilesolvetl, That we have an unshaken

and alii ling confidence in the truth and
miintenanre of those great Whig princi-
ples, for which we hare so long struggled,
and the mcciss of which we consider to
be identified with the best iutercls of our
country.

Retolved, That we consider (lie favorite
measures and policy of the Administration
as developed . in the y, the
warfare upun protection to American in-

dustry, theprngera ion of Wars of conquest
by the s icrifiee of thousands of lives snd
the expenditure of millions of treasure;
and the bestowal of offioes of honor and
profit as the mere rewards sf partisan
service to be in conflict with the pro s

' of tfce conitit
public morals, contrary t the grnius of
our institutions! and in violation of all the
great principles of republican liberty.

Benolvtd, That the .interests of the
whole Uuion ieqeire a ourrency approich-in- g

uniformityin all its parts as nearly ss
is attainable; snd a setcm of keeping and
disbursing the .public money, which shall
be under of the Representatives
of the people, instead of the Executive.

litiolvtd, That discrimination, in the
imposition of duties, for the protection of
American enterprise and Ameiican labor,
is a doctrine sanctified to us by the ex-

ample of our fathers; and best calculated ta
flevclopc the arid foster die
prosperity of our common country.

Jiteoloea, I hat the prsceedsor the sales
of the Public l.ands should ... be divided
among the States according to "Jt heir
Federal population, for the purposes of
diffusing the blessings of sducstion a--

niuog v4io pwF, iinproiog nieir pnysicai
condition, and relieving them from the
burdens of domestic taxslion.

Jieeohed, That the public offices of the
Government, should be betowed upon the
honest and capable, as the rewards of de-
votion to the country's service, of intelli-
gence and of virtore.

Jtceolved, That we believe the present
war with Mexico, was unconstitutionally
eommencend by the President of the Uni-
ted States; and that its prosecution, if
merely for the purpose of conquest and
glory, is in violation of the christian spirit
of the age, the rights of humanity, the
soand policy of the country, and detrimental

to the national character.
Jienolvid, That whilst disapproving of

the origin of this war, yet as American
citixeus, we feel proud of the achievments
of our commanders, their gallant officers
and men, who have so nobly and patrioti-
cally sustained the flag of our ouutry on
a foreign toil. . -

Jietolved, inn policy, hums arty and
national justice require that our Govern
ment should conclude a treaty or peace
with Mexico, as soon ss it can be done
compatibly with the national honor.

JtcsulveJ, That our congratulations and
tbanks are eminently due to our distin-
guished Gens. Scott aad Taylor, for the
gallant manner in which they have sus-
tained our arms, and that as a portion of;
(be people, w assure them, that in despite
of partisan hostility, in due time, they
shall have their reward.

Jlenolvtd, That we pledge ourselves
individually and collectively, that wa
use t exertions to secure the
lection of the nominee of ibis. Cuaveation,
and ihaCwe call upon every Whig ia the
District, to disregard aU prrsonsl conside-
rations to stand by their country and
their principles in the coming contest.

Oh motion of Dr. John 11. Gilliam, of
Rrrtie, Uie Chair appointed Ji. A. Daruas,
of Norihampton, 8. M. Smithwick, of
Mania, Dr J. R. Gilliam of Bertie, Wat-so- n

L. Us nit-1-, of Hertford, Henry Willey,
f Gates, 11. K. Rsscoe, of Cliawsn, an

NV'inslow, f Perqoimoiis, George D.
Pool, of Pasquotank, E. W. Parker, of
Camden, and Arthur Giegory, of Curri-
tuck, ss a CoMuiities to report the name
of a suitable person ss a candidate. The
committee, alter consultation, made through
their chairman. Or. J. 11. Gilliam, the
following report. ,

The nominating committee, to whom
the duty was assignoil, of selecting the
name f sme suitable person to be pre-
sented for the considers ion of this sneer-
ing, had Ihe same under consideration,
and beg leave te report, After consulta-
tion w have come to the unanimous cou-elusio- n

to present Ihe name of Cel.. David
Outlaw, of Her tie, for the suffrages of
thi meeiiisg.

The announcement of ihe name af Col,
Otrrttw was received bv the ronvralion
in the most enthusiastic manner, and met
with a most rord'ul responss from every
Oetrsate there rtmenl. !Sih a display
of feeling i rarely aiinrssed, pd is a sure
augOry f vuci e.

GEN. SCOTT'S PROCLAMATION.
Jen. Bcelt 4iat imuvd a Proclamation

4 ill Uxicana. dated Jalaoa. May llth
to which he lelU ihe .Mexicans tl't lliy
have feeea Jeoeivfid; tHat we fgrd ihe

. ,k,m:., Ma a,. nliieirAn u inii (a vir phik w- - -

the war, that nacred duties are imposed
upon government which it cannot umre-gar- d,

that foreign -- interest prevailed
over Mexico, and that the incnarclical
parly was talcing advantage of the sermon
o that the orcaion was not lo be loeU

The Proclamation concludes at follows;

Again Mexican of honorable pride,
cor.'em plate Hhe lot of peaceful and labori-

ous citizens in all classes of your society.
The possessions of the church menaced,
and held out as an incitement Jfor revo-
lution and 'anarchy; the fortones of rich
proprietors pointed out to, plunder to the
ill disposed; the merchants and the arti-

san, the lablorer and the manufacturer,
biirclcnedjwi'h contribution, excises, monoj
olies, taxes upon consumption, surrounded
with restrictions and charged with odious
internal customs;' the man of letters and the
statesman, the man of liberal knowledge
who dares lo speak, persecuted without
trial by some faction, or by the rulers who
abuse their ' power; crimnnls unpunished
and set at liberty, as were'lhoso of Perotc:
is tins, then, Mexicans, the liberty which
yoit eniovt

1 will not "believe that the Mexicans of
the present day are wanting in courage to
confess errors which do not dishonor them,
snd to adopt a system of true liberty, of
peace and union with their brethren and
neighbors of the North; neither will 1 be-

liefs that tbey are ignorant of the falsity
of the calumny of the press intended to
excite hostility. No! Public sentiment
4. nt-- k b created or aaimaud by false-
hood. We baveaot profaned your tem-
ples nor abused your women, nor seized
your property, as they would have you be-Ici-

We say this with pride, and we
confirm it by your own bishops and by
the clergy of Tampico, Tuspan, Mstamo- -

ras, Monterey, Vera Crux, snd Jalaps
and by all the seniorities eivil and TeHgious,
and the inhabitants of every town that we
have occupied. We adore the same.God,
snd a large portion of our army, as well as
the population of the United 'States, are
Catholics like yourselves. We punish
crime wherever we find it and lewsid mer-
it and virtue.

Th army of the United States mpeeta
and Will always respect, private property of
every description, and the property ol the
Mexican church. Wo to him who does
noltwbere we arel

Mexicans, the past cannot now be re
mcdied.but ihe future may be provided for,
Repeatedly have 1 shown you that the
Oovsrnment snd people of the Uoited
Sttes- - deske-yea- v etneere friendship.
Aoanuon, men, rancorous prejuuices;
eeast to be rue sport ofmdrvidual ambiuon,
and conduct yourselves like a great Am- -

nation; leave elf at once colonial hab-

ile, and learn lo be truly free, truly repub-

lican, and soon you will become prosper-
ous and happy, for you possess all the
elements to be so. Hemt nber that you
art Americans, snd your happiness is not
lo come from Europe.

I desire, in conclusion, to declare, snd
widi equal frankness, that, if necessary, an
army of or.e hundred thousnnd could
promptly be brought, tad that the United
Stales would not terminate their difference
wi h Mexico (if eompHlcd to do so by
force of arms in any manner uncertain,
precarious, or less dwhouoiing lo your
selves. I should insult the intelligent of
this country if I had any doubt of their sc.
quaiutance with this truth.

The orders to farm guerilla parties to
attack us,J assure yeu, ean produce nothing
but evil to your country, and no evil to our
army, which wui know iiuw to protect

and how la proceed against them; and
ifso far from coneiliaiing. you succeed in ir
ritating, yon will utipoiH) on us the hard
necessity ol retaliation, and then they can-

not blame nis fur the consequences which
fall upon yourselves. t

i am matching with sn army upon Jea
bla and Mexico; I do not conceal it; from
thoss capitals I tfhall sgatn address you.

desire peace, friendrftiip , nnd union; if is
for yoa to select whether you prefer wst.
Ondar a,ii.v'eirrnnMfanrts be'"" assured I

tb all not fail iu my word.
WINKIEI.f) SCOTT.

A tlorrxblt ifrutt.
K distressing tragedy was enacted in

Philadelphia on Tuesday in one of our
small taverns- A father had bet five dol-

lars that his son a mere lad could drink
8 bottles of porter. The bett was taken
by some unfeeling wrh-h,an- poisoMtwas
poured out for rhe little bo v. In obedience
to the stern command of his further, he
dtarrk two botilcss, hut found it impossible
in finish the third. He was now in an al-

most helpless stale of intoxication, when
father becoming emaged with his non
compliance with his whishes, seized the
remaining ene and thrntling Ihe ntck
of the bottfe irt'o Me child $ mouth actually
poured it Ww hie throat U it "nor loo
fiftrrible for contemplation. The father
had won his five dollars, and now, both
being wijd'y and frantically drunk, tbet
started for home reeling and fulling at every
gtep The poor h.d cut himself fright
fllr xt lien they reached home, it was
f"d neiessary to send for s physi

Who for a while of" the
recovery of ihe child. These are the fact.
related to us.

There is a volume contained in a fe

words of Shakespear, where be says
"Drsikenness is anrgg fioin which all fire
msy be. hatched."

fnm out BpcUl Tp(r Cmnrnf trtent
Tampico, May 16, 1814.

Sir: The Fashion is in sight and I

hasten to sav that we h ve siewe from

and noirreat shakes itts. after all.
Sin! Amu was at Ouzaba trvin to i

raise troop. He begs the government
to send him money. He has been
rranting guerrilla comNnitsiens and
fovoing the ffople to lend him money.
His letters are in the nsnal ttomhnstic
style. He premises to pour out his
blood for his dying conniry, mid de-

nounces the Mexicans for not whipping
the invadt-r- . The newspapeis bernlo
him soundly, and call on the nation to
die in its tracks rnlhcrtlian give up.
War. war, war was the cry. A ion
kee has been arrested as a spy. He
represented himself as an agent of our
Government sent lo oflVr pence. No
doubt he is some of Mr. Polk's emissa
ries. An amnesty of all political offen-

ces has been declared by Congress.
The pries s were giving Uie church
bells to be cast into cannon at Tolhca.
4t seems that the conspiracy to relakei
this town (ailed only for the want of
cash. One of the mines has loaned
$501)00 to carry on the war. The San
Iiis people were looking daily for Old
Z;tch. They had 4000 Iroojw to op-

pose him. Here are two articles oi a
guerrilla oath.

1. To die in defence of our Lady ol
Guadaloupe and in avenging tho Cath-
olic religion.

2. Te defend the integrity of the na-

tion, in a hurry,

Vera Cruz, May 12, 1917.'
Gentlemen A band of nlout 200

Mexicans has been prowling about the
mounted riflemen's camp, Your miles
from this place, 4wo nights in success-
ion, and last night the men were arous-
ed twice by the approach ol Mexicans.

SJarlytbie morning our gallant Capt-Wnlkc- r

started out to givcthem battle
and had a nice little fkirmish, killing
font of the enemy by the time my in-

formant, an officer of the Rifles, left,
and he represents Walker a long way
head of the, scene, .of tho ftst brush,

following them ii p. I gupss'tlie enemy
will rind that they have got hold ol the
wrong chap before Capt W. has done
with them. "

This morning enrly a dragoon lame
in from Santa r e, where he had been

.left, with seven., otbersv to guard jome
stores ttelongmg to Government, and
no states that a body of alwtit: 2(W Mcx
icans attacked them last killing
alt lis companions and taking iwsses
sion of the 8toreH,and 1id "oikly sa ved
himself by tnnuing. There 'is another
company of riflemen following up CnjH
w. but I regret that 1 do not iknow by
whom it is commanded. I am assured
by an eye-witne- that he saw four dend
Mexicans en Ihe ground when Cnpt.
VV. met the enemy. It 4s ger.erally
supposed that this party ol the enemy
are near tiero more for the purpose of

foundering small parties and eteah:ig
anything else.

EJi'orial Corrcip nlnc of the Picayune.
Jalapa, Mexico, May 1 1, 1817.

6 o'clock, P. M. Since the diltigcn- -

cia went out at noon to day for Vera
Cruz, another dilligencia has come in
from the city of Mexico full of passen-
gers, and bringing news of not a little
importance Among the ipassengers
was Mr. Kennedy, who, after being
badly treated here about the 1st of April,
was driven to the city ol Mexico.

All the passengers confirm what 1

wrote you this morning. They say
that at the capital there was no Govern
ment, tie order, ne responsibility all
was anarchy. Anaya was shll Presi-- 1

dent pre tern, bm had neither inflnonce
1nor authority. A new President Is te

te elected oa the I SJi of the preseRt
inonth the tenth Chief Magistrale,4ri8
distracted country has had within the
last eighteen months. I cannot stop
to couunheoa all t.p, but such is he
fact.

The ladrones guerrillas 1 suppose thev
tbeulJ be called now are busy at work

pon the Toads, especially between Puebla
and the city of Mexico. The same pas
sengers were fobbed the other day no !- -

than seven tunes in one stage, and Uie in-

ference is that the last robbers muut hare
had rather poor picking if Uie first --were
very earuking 4h fceir operaiions. The
dilligencia in which Mr. Kennedy came
down was. robbed I wire on the road.

It is stated that the propositions made
by England some months since, to otfi-- r

her iaierventMMi ia setuing the diflirirtiira
between Me4ce and the I'aited Statea,
have recently eentleii ap by the Mexican
tkingiees, and sfierawfrm diacaaion,' in
which one of the members said nut die
whole affair was bat another attempt of
uw monarcuisui apea we sacreu aoeruea j

w wiexieaa ivepuouc. me mahoii even
U'e? M Ut. B l5 of f4l

10 U- - ;." ,,n !l U 5 lhal "
P"1 Congress is determined to shut
every door sgaiustafl nronos.l. of an bo,.-- !
or.We peace.

.rhptute. woril, of Mexlco-Gua- dsl..

r. f2n..ji.1J1. o.,.
penly of separating from Mexico, and let- -

tmg her take ears of herself. Not a d.
lar in the way of supplies are they

JAhertH et fialale tolvm.

RaT.I-nOH- . JUNK 2T. HSirl

FOK PKE!iIDkT Of TRK VMTF.0 STATU'UKN. ZAJIAIir TAYLOK,
tiik rorNTBv's nttiut,

A PPbi T M i' fiTSr MKKKRK,
JOHN KKItlt. Kk.). nillauMrrsviU pn.f

At ItriMtifW't on Monday, l!i of JUBf
" Willsowlwrough, on 'J'IiujkI.t, ill J7,, j

Oak Hill, on Baton!,, the 19,h Jun,.

RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT.
The cordial reception of tho PiwiiLrfj

the United States, on ftaturdav i.
citizens, all alon the line of our rail road
and in this city, afforded a handsome illus- -'

tration of the kinduess aud hospiLtUty, as
well as the patriotism and respect for pub-
lic officers, by w hich tho of this
Slate are dixtiiiguislied. Ikying aside all
party considerations, they united in such
ucmonstraiions ot respect to iho CJiMjfJklag-istrat- e

of ihe Union, on his appearwee as
a visitor among them, as dewumstrated
thenr deep-roote- d attaeliaieat ta trW Gur
erbiheiiif wTm-- he has been called to aui
minister, and reflected the highest crttiVi
upon tlieir social virtues.

The President and St rre, eonsisting sif
JjkJyiXiwLJffsU-KR.,hiaPrit.e)s-retary- ;

the Hon. John Y. Masuk, Set,
retary of .the Kavy; and 14. Maubv, of
the U. S. Navy, were met by the commit-
tee aprinted by
Granvilleiiul franklin, at Gaston, where
the President was addressed, in their

by John D. llAWki.vs, Esq. giving
him a hearty welcome to tho hospitalities
of his native .State; to which he made a
very appropriate m ply. The jrty made
a short stop at the weveral Depots, on ths
way where large ecwils Jiad suiseniUed to
make tlieir respects to fle Chiof Magistrate,
and he was introduced lo, and exchanged
salutations with, a large umber of "his

At Franklinton, he was met by die com-
mittee from Jtaleigh rd addressed by Dux-ca- n

K McRae, sq. ia their behalf; to which
he appropriately resjiwtdcd. '. .; -

At abost half after 5 o'clock in the suer--
noon, rrivcd at t)i Motvnt i.
this. city,Trhere ur : irownteer r ebmparucs.

a -
me ume-Mi- jmiiicrtsfeL the UoBjmrk, nml
the Wake CaatakyV with a lntw eoncoom
ofcitizens anatraneers. were awaiting-- their
arrival. The President --was received and
welcomed lour rity, in a innef,-b-nt very
neat snd spnroDriae

.
address bv Wm.1 U.i.aa j -

las Hatwooss Esq, Intendant of Policed
After a shert, but happy reply froiri the
President, they marched through the Opes
columns that had been formed by the mili
tary and oitureas, the Intendant and Pres-
ident in front, to Halifax street about IDA

yards from the Dopot, where they look
their seats n the open barouches, drawn by
four hofses ach, (the President - and

Mason, with the Intendant anil
Mr. McRae in the firsts and were riirfid'
down Wilmington, and through Ne where.
intoFavctteviHe street, and un that stiwt
around the Cspilol Square, to tho quarters

firoviaea tor litem at trje Jt.agle Hotel.
time"a national salute wagfiret

llie President w as thrt-- e met by the coiiw
mhtce from Chapel HilI, nnd '

1 1 j i . . . .
handsomely

. . - .auurcssca oy v.rkfx, in behalf 01. the
Faculty and students of die Universjtji-t5- '
which he very feelinclv aud annronrtatelv
replied, ia a speech of some It) minutes

. ... ,length.
At S t o clock, the President aiwl Roito

attended the Senate' Chamlx-r- . which
crowded to overflowing with vast crowd
oi poopie wno caueu to pay Vaas tlevotri
to the distinguished visitors, ,

'."

The silendid illumination aad fire-wor- ts

of the eveninar. under the utwrintcn.l. iii-- e

of our spirited and skilful townsman, Mr.
WlIL 11 Pr,c.ii mv-..t- -x.

thin Of tllft lint WA hnVA wttinatA
T1c south side of the Capitol Sqtiaic and
the whole of Fayettcrille "street was beaut-
ifully lighted up widi variegated lamps; jw&
rockr. Is, stars, fiery serpents, blazing and

sparkliug wheels, shot, , and , Hew, nj
whirled, and showered perpetually, keep-

ing die spectators amaxetl and ddigfited ht
two hours; and the whole was . crowuedi
by the ascenvion of a beautiful balloonv
which rose majestically, and was eargerly
watched, as it bore away 'gnllandy to the

north, until lost among the stars..1
The crowd, during die evening, c$e.ds

lighted with harming music frou the ex- -'

cellent Band of Senor Georgo, which ar5
companied the President front RitihrnomU

Much credit is duealiketo tlwCity As
tlioriticst'ic Committee of Anangcir, '

and ofthe day, Awfrs
some manner in whi-'- 4 tlie 'hi4, agsk
wss planned end. 'xueuteil,' .., ; ., i
: '.On Monday "morni(! o'clock, uV

President and SpiVe, joined by thU
JoHJt BraXch, tr,ft Hiap,
doubt Iiigldy tillea with the eordW
cepdon twt:iinHiet wiJi wbivli they
had mc I,, th HHty of Oaks.M- -

AWFUX SI1PAVKLCK. f :

Tho Glasgow Ilera olihe 3rd,of,MXv

gives 0, hf accnjiul.olSke- Wa
PC V1?- - StfciP. EA8oalk, on the, shores
kslay, Scoiland, with Uie loss of tws kif--drc- d

and forty livesmen, women sail

chil.lrpn", who tfcere en.igratiits to.CarCvis

there that every thing was anarchy in
i ha c'tw of Mexico. Confidence had
fled; money there was none; hope had

vanished, and despair had seized upon
the public mind. The oiily hope of the
iking, called tho government, ef ma
king a resistanee to our victorious arms

. .wasia exciting .the. popu laco,. to-- ..pitch

of frenzy, so as , la induce them to die
in their shoes, fighting (or their homes,
l.ut.Uie effort so fur tins proved a vain
onn.

Gen. Worth hnd Gen. Quitman are
to enter Piiebla on tho 1 4th instant.
No one anticipates any fighlin? at that
point; indeed a larger portion of the peo-

ple of thot city wore in favor of Amer--j

lean occupation. This, my dear Nat.j
Whig, must he the policy we shall
have to adopt, much as it is against eiir
trysteia of government at home, and the
sooner our parly friends know it the

kur.i Wa maVo1etaae.Party - in
ower-ra- n away with the government

another four years on this question.
'Old Zaeh is the man, however, to set
tle Mr. Polk's, hash.

It was believed at Jalapa on the llth
inst, that Gen. gcott, with Gen. Twiggs
wcuiJd leaseJorFnebw by the I oth tn- -

slant at farthest, but there was much
uncertainty about liii" movements. He
is crippled by the return of so many ol

- fenehee-Ptietl- a

1 the annv will be reduced ta C.OGO. He
intends, it is s.-ti- te add to the fortifi
cations of that dungeon of sight, lite ess- -

tie of Perot. Tlie enemy 'evacuated
Puebla oa the 13th Jnst. Bravo and
Canalize taking totheir heels with their
miserable remnants et troops, ana cai
line stick" for the capital.

On the Silt instant, a heavy train of
wagoHfix miles long, carrying near
a million of dollars, and escorted oy
r,30U troops left Tera Cru for the in
terior. This is carrying 'tconls to New- -

.astle:"bl 'Hie boys Have no time to
(tig for them out of the Mexican mines,

.i i.. i'.. ii. .k tv.ii.aiiu spinry uurrvw vuviw uu ni- -

We breeches' pocket just now pretty
deeply. Sauta Ana has threateuod 'to

' cut oil ibis train, lie will find hot work
ti 1kj Attempt it.
V Sanl-- s whereabouts Is hard" te tell.

Hotae say 4eis lure, some say there;
. 4ul wherever he is, liis power has gone,
andjsteubt whether he will ever be

bl4e raise another army. He talks
Ug, however; but that is his forte. His
proclamation every day of two reach
lis, to make us laugh, lia ef the
(boys, who speake Spanish, was coptur-4- d

.the other day, and carried to old'
Kanly. He snvs that; the hl lollow
4ied got a sudi ic and was at (Vi-xah- n,

aud bas 4,00 men with him; but
nobody caes for him nnwa-day- s.

The march upon Puebla from Jalapa
was made hy Iwtgadea twenty-fou- r

hours apart.
Theguerrillwt1i net dene much

dauiitgeas yet They prey upon tho
Mexicans with tnre success. , lr.
Kiugsbury fell a victim te them 4he

her day. Tliey torttwed ...Mm. Tb
eolce of his feet were cut to the bone.
They sallied down the tnountaina a day
ttr two ago and slew one of our oloo-te- e.

Jt it siipTKed that Gen. Scott will cut
himself off from Vera Cruz, as he itears

- the Capital, W4atjood h expects to
attain by lb w move, n is;dilli:nlt to My,
He believes he cm pet snpjtlies enough
in the country as crops are ripeuing at
this period. ;

There was arnmor in town yesterday,
lltal Santa Ana, nna gone IO j anipico,j

ch is more probable, than mat Ot ,

Ills intending to attack this place. ,
An American Spy, it is stated, return- -

,l,PaJf,:.L,,t unimrA .fC001
,m v--ji

lie wporls wily lliewearl-- eol-- r

uieniiit Ihe eny, and aoaehelaemi n

1

t

9

1

4i'

eiAJm9 &Mp.MJ-fntn.tkittig,.8- Luis, and otheia-Ual- k c--'1

a I nl'U.. t. I

The ship of .the lineOIiia has saiU--

fer i- - nomewUertf.--- . i

U- - .i -' f - '


